Notification

Addendum to notification of 30-30 STEM programme

In continuation to this office notification number 71 dated 8th August 2020, it is to inform that registration for certification of 30-30 STEM programme, which CBSE has launched in association with CCL, IIT, Gandhinagar is open now for the teachers of schools affiliated to CBSE and all State/other Boards, who are already attending this programme through youtube link of IIT, Gandhinagar https://www.youtube.com/iitgncli or intending to join and complete the whole course i.e 30 weekly videos including 30 home works as planned.

Interested teachers, who want certificate of participation from CBSE & IIT, Gandhinagar can register and pay fee Rs.100 (one hundred) for the whole course of 30 weeks using any of the following links.

Registration and payment link for teachers of schools affiliated to CBSE
http://59.179.16.89/cbse/training/onlineprog.aspx

Registration and payment link for teachers of schools affiliated to State/other Boards
https://cbseit.in/cbse/training/stem_register.aspx

This is issued in compliance with the letter of Joint Secretary, Ministry of Education, Govt of India vide No. 16-4/2019-IS.15(Pt.7) dated 24th August 2020 to State Education Secretaries.

(Dr. Biswajit Saha)
Director (Training & Skill Education)

Note: Teachers who have already paid Rs. 100/- need not to pay again.

Copy to:

1. The Principal Secretary/ Secretary, All States & UTs
2. The Chairman/ Secretary, All State/other Boards
3. The Commissioner KVS/NVS
4. The Director, IIT, Gandhinagar
5. Principals of All Schools affiliated to CBSE